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TODAY'S WEATHER.

PORTLAND. Sept St. rir weauh-- r;

filing temperature.

AROUND TOWN.
Th o. a r.

Fresh cracked crabs at the National
Cafe. I'.Lb

Sweet cream la any amount at the
Parlor.

Burbank potatoes, 11 a sack, at Pat'i
Market.

Astoria to Portland only SO cents
via a R. A 1.

Home Made chocolate. SO cents a!
pound, at t:se Parlor.

The Odd Fellow's hall Is being re
paired both Inside and out.

The wharf of J. O. Vector at Brook- -
field Is being newly planked.

We guarantee our loa cream to be
made of pure cream, The Parlor.

Mrs. W. L. Robb has rone to Hood
river for the benefit of her health.

Victor Bergman, of Waxrenton, was
In the city yesterday on business.

Cold lunch, pickled pigs feet, oysters,
beeps tongue, etc., at the National

Cafe.

Miss Lucille Anderson, of San Fran-
cisco, Is visiting with friends in the
city.

Just arrived; the newest creations In
ladies fall and winter hats, at Shaoa-han- s.

C W. Fulton returned yesterday
from a hurried business trip to Port-
land, -
. ...... - .

Wm. B. Edwards returned last even-
ing from a business trip to Gobel and
Rainier, ,

The gratest display of Ladles sailor,
golf and walking hats in the city at
Bhanaban's.

Do you know Snodgraas make
Stamp Photos? Can and I them they j

are all the go.

Sam Taylor, a well known business
man of Sealand, Wash., was In the
city yesterday.

E. A. Taylor, who has been quite
sick for the past two weeks. Is able to
be around again.

Miss McRae will have her millinery
opening of fall style. Thursday and
Friday, Sept a and S3.

.

Mrs. J, W, Casey, of Portland,! In
the city visiting her Bisters, Mrs. Sar-
ah Ross and Mrs. Weldoq,

A Indus' rUma girl wants
a place to work for her board and go
to school. Address A., Aatortan office.

Opening days of fall and winter mil-

linery at Mrs. M. McKenile's on Thurs-
day and Friday, Soptemebr II and tl

County Clerk Wherlty yesterday Is
sued a marriage license to N. Qulllanl
and Cath&rina Welch, both of Astoria.

The n Hive Invite the ladles of
Astoria to the millinery opening on
Thursday and Friday, September U
and H

For rent Furnished rooms with
flrst-cla- tabls board. Apply Mrs. B.
C Holden's corner Nlnta and Duane
Streeta

C. V. Knowlea manager of the Im-

perial hotel, of Portland, was a pas-
senger for the seaside on the train
yesterday.

Boquet De Cuba and Key West Oems
are the finest fire oent cigars that ret--

came to this market Henry Roe, op--
posit brewery.

Mrs. Roes will hare her millinery op
ening of the latest styles of fall hats
and bonnets. Thursday and Friday,
September 21 and SI

The Crysanthemum club will open
the winter social season with a grand
ball Friday evening, October f, at
Foard & Stokes hall.

Miss Kate and Mrs. Georgia May.
who have been visiting In Portland,
returned to their home at Hammond
on the no.wi train yesterday.

Captain Richardson of the lighthouse
tender Columbine yesterday received a
fill! set of flags and pennants for his
vessel direct from Washington.

Feglnnins Saturday. Sept. !S, the
steamer Bailey Oatiert will leave As-

toria for Portland and way landings
Saturdays at 7 p. m. Instead of Sun-da-

An attachment was placed on Chris-

tiansen and Company's slaughter house
yesterday. Sometime latter the case
was settled and the attachment dis-

solved, .... - . :zi
Mis Llrxle Hlrschy. of Portland,

Who has been spending several weeks
at the beach, arrived In the city yes-

terday to visit with Triends for a
few days.

Professor Payne repre-t- s !that the
Onley school Is undergoing remodel
ing Bnd painting. New blackboards,
etc., will also be put In, preparatory
to the fall opening.

The Occident shaving parlors and
baths will remain open daring the time,

the Improvements are being made to
the hotel. Customers will be given the
same service and attention.

Beginners and advanced pupil can
have thorough instruction on the vio-

lin and piano by applying to J. H. Am-m- e,

a graduate of Dresden and Lerp-ti- g

conservatory. Hotel Tighe,

The steamer Mayflower In change
pf Captain Plckernell, la now open for

HAVING LEARNED THAT

the young folks of the Assembly club business, except on Saturday and Tues-wi- ll

go over to Knappton to night and days, when she. will t CPff! OH her
have a dance In Callender" halL regular runs. Apply at Fishery docli.

The Better the Grade
The Bigger the Trade

Is the most and best
in to take

THE

The Astoria Froebel
will open September S5. Miss Annl
It. lllnders.w, Parents
Interested are Invited to call at thei

No. SOT Exchange street.

Reduced rates on the White
Line steamer Railey Outsort between
Astoria and Portland: Fare M cents,
state room $1.23, lower berth 75 rents,
upper berth M cents, section berth S3

cents.

Kelley's transfer wagons deliver box
wood to any part of the city on short
notice. All orders left at Zaprs fur-
niture store. 30 Commercial street,
will receive prompt attention. Tele-
phone SH4.

The ladles of the Astoria public li-

brary are making elaborate prepara-
tions for a minstrel to be
given at Fisher's opera house Wednes-
day and Thursday, October 4 and 5.

The proceeds will be devoted to the
library fund.

The American barkentlne Addenda
was towed to sea from Knapnton yes-

terday, lumber laden for Molenda,
Peru. Her cargo consisted of S41.M5
feet of assorted lumber. She carried
a full crew after watting several days
In port for men.

The Frltlsh ship Hahnemann cleared
at the customs house yesterday, carry-
ing JtSCO bushels of wheat, valued
at tl5,TM and 1O8.S00 bushels of barley,
valued at IS1.975. She was towed to sea
yesterday evening and Is bound for

or Falmouth for order.

Yesterday the Columbia Electrical
Repair Company was the recipient of
ro large contracts. One to Install

an electric light riant of 250 Inrandes-cent- s

and a number of arc lights In the
Clatsop mill; the other to Install
plant for the Anacorte Packing Com-
pany at Anacortes.

Last night's Telegram says the O.

R. i N. has no objection to giving a
right of way for the Dallea-CelH- e boat
railway, since there Is not the slight-
est probability that the boat railway
will ever be built or the rlsht of way
used. A portage railway first, and fin- -

ally a canal and locks, are what Is
needed. - r

Sept. 21st the following
reduced rates will be placed In effect
via the O. R. ft N. Co.: Between As

toria and Portland and Intermediate j

plonts the fare will be CO cents In

each direction. Reduction has also
been made In berth rates as follows:
Lower berths 75 cents, upper
SO cents and section berth !5 cents.

Measrs. Ferguson and Hueston were
yesterday awarded a contract by Pa-

cific county, Washington, to build a
steel bridge across the Wlllapa river
above South Bend. The bridge will
have a 133 foot span. The contract
price was I6.600. There were sis other j

bids and the 'ariatlon between the
highest and lowest bids was only 1100.

only JIOO.

Last evening, while loading lumber on

the steamer Bailey Oattert. one of the
deck hands slipped on the dock and
let fall a large weighing 400

pounds. In falHng the plank struck
and knocked the man down. When
assisted to his feet It was found that
be had sustained a fractured ankle.
He was taken aboard the boat and
properly cared for.

HERMAN WISE
reliable qualified mer-

chant Astoria Correct Measures

The
Royal
Tailors

Klnitornrten

kindergarten.

performance

Queenstown

Commencing

Of Chicago have appointed Mr, Wise their resident agent.

An ek-gan- t book containing over 00 samples of Fall Winter Novelties is

here for your inspection.

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed,
Every garment made by expert artists. very moderate for artistic

workmanship.

P. 8. An Mr""-- ' gutter will also be at Mr. Wise's store on Tuesday, Octobsr 3, at which time he

will be pleased to meet all gentlemen who are interested in artistic clothing. Ton will be wel-

come whether you purchase or not.

M0RX1N0 ASTOR1AN. KrtlDAV MORNING, fiKPTEMMIl xi, m

klndergartner.

Collar

berths

plank

and

Charges

Yestrrday afternoon word was
brought to this city that Mra lleo.
Hurvh had suddenly died at her real- -

deuce In Skamokawa. of heart failure.
The deceased had lived In Skamokawa
f ir number of years and was well
known throughout Wahkiakum county.
She was Si years of age and leaves a
devoted husband and three children
to mourn her loss. The funeral will
take place Saturday at Skamokawa.

President Jam.s J. Hill has gone
E.ut from Seattle, whore he has bevn
for several days this week trying to
knock Presllcnt Mellen's recent pur
chase of water front terminals In that
city. The good man did not deem It
necessary to visit the Portland station
at this time. However, his Pa
couet deputy, Mohler, made a trip by
spectal train to meet his master at
Seattle, and no doubt got freah In-

structions as to how "Oregon's" road
shall be managed In the Interest (?)
of Tortland "till he come again."

The schools will open Monday, Octo-be- r
S. Pupils living west of Fourth

street and belonging In the first, sec-
ond, third, fourth or fifth grades, will
present themselves at the new Olney
school, t formerly the house)
on the comer of Fourth and Astor
streets. All others living west of 13th
street will go to the McClure school
(the High school building). The prin-
cipal of the High school. Mr. Payne,
will be at the school all day Saturday.
September 23, to meet pupils or par-
ents who wish to consult with him as
to course of study, grading, and teit
books.

A special dispatch from Tillamook
to the Portland Telegram yesterday
s'ntes that word wo received In Til- -

lumiKik yesterday morning that Delta,
the daughter of E. K. 8co-- i
veil, had been missing from her home,
at Nebalem, sinew Tuesday evening,
Searching panics w ere urgunln-- and
ber body was found at low tide In the;
north fork of the river, with'
a stone tied to a rope around her neck.
The dispatch states that Coroner Tut- -'

tuttle would leave In the afternoon to
ho,J an Inquest. The friends of th
young lady family residing In this
fit will be much shocked at '.lis In- -'

tellljence.

About the bualest place lii Astoria Is
Richard Leathers' boat shop, opposite
the Astoria Irion Works, where the
fishing schooner Jessie Is being fitted
out for her first cruise. Mr. Leathers
has Just finished building six dories
for the schooner and when the new
capstan is finished the schooner will go
to sea, probably the early part of
next week. The surf boat of the Ft.
Canby life saving station I also un-

dergoing repairs and the finishing
touches are being put on Borthwlck's
new steamer. Beside this, quit a lot
of small wjrk Is ruins on. The men
employed at the boat yards are alwaya
busy, and Mr. Leathers reports that he
has done more work this spring than
ever before.

Between noon and 1 o'clock yester-
day Lawrence Nicholas, the 11 year old
son of H. M. Lomsten, secretary of
The Columbia Wver Fishermen' Pro
tective I'nlon, was drowned near the
Clatsop mill. It appears that the boy,
who worked In the bos factory of the
mill, went In bathing from a floating
scow with a number of other boys.
Lawrence sould not swim but he dived
oft the cow three times. The third
time he failed to come up and In spite
of the efforts of Mi companions, he
was droWhed. The body was In the
water for half an hour before being
recovered. All efTort to restore life
were fruitless. Dr. Jay Tuttle was
called but could not do anything as
life was extinct The boy was quite
steady and Industrious and Mr. and
Mrs. Lornsten have the sympathy of a
large circle of friends and acquaint-

ances In their sad bereavement. Ar-

rangements for the funeral will be
made to day.

REAL KSTATEJ TRANSFERS.

Margaret B. Levlngs to Dally Jean- -

ette Levlngs, lot , block 1, Ocean
Grove; n

Jacob Edison to Pete Johnson, east

half of lots 13 and SO, block 6,

Shlvely's; 25

Pretty
Cups and Saucers,

10 eta. up-Gre-

Left Over Salb
Prices Away Down.
You'll Say So,

When Voa S Prices.

Great American Importiiiii Tea Co.

Stores Everywhere
100 Stores.

171 Commercial It, Asterla.

Perrilri
Shorthand

School
H. W. BEHNKE, Principal,

Rooms 211

Oregonlnn Building, Portland, Ore
The Pernln System was awarded the
World's Fair M1h1 and Diploma, No
shading; No position; Few word-slgn- e

No failures.
Day and night

SCIHlLiY
Tito j;lory of Oregon's futuro will noon rtl with her neliool loyn o! lotlny; tlit,lr

will ! groat. I.t't them 1 in nowino tinmlicn)wl. rrotr clothing in just ii.i tHtuntiul

us prtH r luniks. To inert tho rmnt' every iIuiiibikI, wo have nrraiigt'il n njtodnl
wilo f ehiWren's clothing. Thin imlo ojhmih totlny nml iiii liiile erery article ncoivmiiry
to nuike ii ft coinplelo wimlroho, whether for tho MchiHillwy or schoolgirl. Toilivy wo

quote especially hoys' clothing.

Boys'
SO suits rciNlly suitable (or

school wear will bs offered as a
leatler. Theso suits ere msile of

all wool, raaajmeres ami fancy

leols; Hie coats arc double-bresatr- d

stnl well llnetl through-

out; the pauls are knee lengths,

all sites, These suit formerly
sold (or H.M) ami 14.00 but during

this sale tlirjr go (or

$2.50
Boys' Cotton Sweaters

Full line In itrlnei and aolij
colors such as blue, garuot auJ
uavy l 5l,- -

A vrr' or wear the brand, these haverlIULllVl knee pant-- i with knees
come in worsted tweeds, serges ami cheviots, sizes nine to
fifteen years $2,2$ to $7.50,

SliarmahaiVs. , . . . .

A. O. V. W. NOTICE.

All members of Seaside
Lodge No. 13 A. O. U.

W. and of both IVgree
of Honor loles are
hereby notified that the
steamer Nahrotta will

live from the Tela
phont dock for llwaeo on Saturday af
ternoon, September 23, at o'clck p.

m. sharp. All Intending to go on ths
excursion should be on board by that
hour. Hy order, J. W. KARLSON,

W. M

THS LADIEf.

The pleasant effect and perfect safe-
ty with which ladles may use Syrup
of fir, under all conditions, makes tt
their favorite remedy. To get the
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Fig Syrup Co, print-
ed near the bottom of the package. For
sale by all drugtsta.

8EEINO WITH OUR FEELINGS.

A physician make the statement that
we see with our feelings. There Is

more truth In this than the thought-

less will perceive. For Instance, take
a man or wqman with a weak stomach
which haa not the power of giving ths
blood the nourishment It requires. The
system la filled with poisonous bile.

Poor blood coursing through the brain
poisons and weakens It. and the suf

ferer la utterly Incapable of enjoying
beauty of any sort, or even a hearty

meal. The reason the bilious and the
dyspeptlo who takee Hostetters Stom-

ach Bitters finds life brighter and

Dleasantir. Is because It cleanses ths
system and strengthens the stomach.
ge that a private revenue stamp

covers the top of the bottle.

FTTRNTTL'RB AT PRIVATE SALB.

During the month of September, 1891,

will of my household furni
ture, consisting of carpets, chairs, wal

nut secretary, parlor organ,

suits and bedding, lounges, lamps, hall
rack, pictures, miscellaneous

crockery, kitchen range, refrlf- -

erator, etc.
Please call between the hours of I

a. m. and 1p.m.
Mrs. W. W. PARK IS it.

, FOR BALE.

Furniture of upper floors of
hotel. Oood paying business. Owner
wishes to go to Europe. Will be sold
aheap If sold wlthlng IB days.

...Steam Laundry...
I). R. OA V I'llKIX, 1'nip'r.

W ars (Inliirmurh In cur Ilia wanhlnu
habll. Wa ollar a liellcr wiiy, a cli"n-era-

a mora eonvi'tilmit w:i? Fami-
ly wanlilnK and Ironing :liniir lhan
you can have thi-- '1'ino at liome, tlim
diiliif ay wltli I tin iii"fil rrnna and
tlri"l fi elliiK 1111 Miiii'Uy.

SaT"N Clilneas employed,
(Tomer Ninth and Anlor Htrwla,

Holmes' English
AND

Business College
414 Yamhill SL, Port land, Oregon.

SIX DEPARTMENTS

English, l)ookkc4plnn,
ShortliHnd, Typewriting,

PcninaiiHhip, Art.
Bond for circular.

FOR THE

olligntioiiH

Suits

IMi IH1UW I.

PDRTl

In all

. .rvia nt anma

Sailor Blouse Suits
bar fulllln of sailor bkiuw

nit, niitMy suit anj veatee suits
thai ars bulk luitaltl and sarviss-till- s

tor th jroungar Its, Thsas
are of bin serg and blue chevtot,
fancy and Billed twrls with
Plaia suj fancy hlsl.la. with
Mack silk sailor knot
lie Ik re lo eight rears at

$2.45 to
Boy' kiim Panta

la tweeds, seiges anil
rhrvlots, all wall niada auJ Mstl
al JJC lo 1,09

A full Kit of latilols, tl.tr. draw-
ing Umks. ipongt-s- , ns and

encila, etc.

nice l'nc school is Kantwrarout
coats, double and seati and

Scotch castimcrci,

dispose

chamber

tables,
books,

Central

Astoria

churns

f PALACE
W. W. Whlpple.IVoprletOr.

Finest Restaurant North of San Francisco

rmevcudm etnas ira..
PRIVATB ROOMS roa LADIKtV

538 Commercial St.,

CHAS. HEILBORN Si SON

tec

and
We to sell
Iron anil
at the Mine

of the In

the of iron and

Cm si

w

W. F. a Co., and Co'S.

The will

TRENCHARD.

IRON ilses

AND BRASS

BEDSTEADS

C. J.
Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and Shipping:.

attached;

$7.00

corduroy,

dmible-brcaite- tl

fancy

ATTENTIVE SKBTKB....

I5T., 2NTX

KtDRCnON.

Open Day
and Night.

Aetorla, Oregon

styles.
shall continue

Brass lipilsteads
Prices

regimtless ralae
price brass

torn House Broker.
ASTORIA, .OREGON

Agent PaolOo Kspreaa

kind. commercial world never
Dy renaennu aujrcnu.

have an over-iuppl- y of capable office men and women. We can qualify any

earnest, faithful student to do first-clas- s office work -f- ie kind that pajt.

Departments: Business, Shorthand, English.
Visit our school, or write for full particulars. "Armstrong's Combined

Theory and Practice of Bookkeeping" Is new way to teach. Student learn

to iecp booke ctlj aa they are kept In business. Investigate. Call, or write.

Portland Business College
Fifth and Yamhill SU. A. P. Armstrong;, Prlii.

Open 11 the year. SttidenU may enter at any time. Business, Shorthand

and English departments. Private or claw Instruction. Catalogue free.


